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TWO CHARMING WOMEN WHO ENTERTAIN AT HOLLYWOOD

THE CHATTERER
LEAVES FROM SOCIETY'S NOTE BOOK

Mrs. A. W. Button was mistress of
ceremonies and the reception commit-
tee was composed of Mesdames James
T. Neighbors, J. T. Sale, M. Stockard,

Beautiful ceremonies attended the
Installation of officers of the Robert K.
Lee chapter, Daughters of tho Confed-
eracy, Thursday at the Woman's club
house. Many beautiful flowers and be-
comingly gowned women made the
scene a gay one and congratulations
and floral tributes occupied a large
share of the afternoon.

U. D. C. Festivities

Mrs. Joseph Mesmer willhave charge
of the fancy booth, assisted by Mmes.
Daze nnd Mullnney. Mrs. T.B. Hayes
nnd Mrs. White will have charge of
the fish pond.

The young women of the parish will
hold a. meeting this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock to make arrangements for their
booth. The men of the parish will also
meet at 3 o'clock, when important
business willbe transacted.

The apron booth will be presided
over by Mrs. M. S. Phllllpson, assisted
by Mmes. Graham, Lockwood, Sehell-
enbach, Geldmarher and Miss Beckus.

young women of the Christian Doc-
trine society have planned to fit up n.
cosy children's corner, in charge of
representative members.

Mrs. S. Burr, assisted by Mmes. Rel-
veard and Meenshuher, will dispense
sweetmeats, while Mmes. Ellerkamp,
and Wall willhave charge of the dolls.

At the semi-annual charity ball to be
given by the chapter Tuesday evening
at Kramer's, Mrs. Church will be ns-
slsted in receiving by Mendames A. W.
Itutton, John Mack Smith, J. P. Pond-
er, O. B. Quarrier, C. B. Nichols, T. W.
T. Richards, K. O. Robinson, Eva Lee
Overton, W. D. Hunter, B. 8. Stockard,

Alice H. Covert. M. C. Wilson, D. 11.
Steele, K.C. Bower, Robert K. Wilson,

A. B. Cloes, A. B. Forbes, Rosn T.
Hlckox, P. K. M. Wade, W. W. Rich-
ardson, A. W. Homer, Fannie Boswell,
Mary S. Bryant nnd M. J. Sale. The
floor committee is composed of Judge
A. W. Hutton, Judge B. C. Bower, Ocn.
M. J. Sale, Captain T. W. T.Richards,

RlKKln, Sarah Rchnits, T). 11. Bteele,
Stephens and Miss Hazel flnle.

The officers installed Included Mrs.
Benjamin F. Church, president; Mrs.
John Mack Smith, first vice president;
Mrs. Maggie Julten of Ix>ng Heaoh,
second vice president; Mrs. J. R. Wil-
son, secretary; Mrs. J. B. Quaxrler, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. J. B. Ponder,
treasurer, and Mlm Mary Holmes, his-
torian. To each of them a beautiful
piece of handpalnted china, the work
of Mrs. .Tames T. Neighbors, was pre-
sented hs was also a flornl offering.
Mrs. Church received a .handpalnted
claret pitcher nnd a fancy basket of
flowers. Aprogram of music and read-
ings was given by Miss Sadie Hayes,
Mrs. Oenevleve Fife, Misses Agnes and
Ella Neighbors and Miss Alta Dan-
zlger

Inauto and Inspecial rar, society folk
of t.OB Angeles journeyed to Ilnllywoort
Friday evening to Join forrfß with

a chosen few of Hollywood In the in-
augural ball of the season given at the
hotel,

Th«beautiful hotel wan brightened by

hundreds of lljchtn InslJe and out and
elaborate decorations were nrratißod in
every nook and corner. The large din-

ing room, which was converted Into i

ball room, wn» canopied with asparngus
plumosus and bnnplnff baskets of ferns
were suspended from the celling at in-
tervals. Tied carnations were used in
large quantities In the lobby nnd re-
ception rooms.

Allinterest InRnclal nffnlrs In Holly-

wood has centered nround this dance
for several weeks nnd some of the

most elaborntf* (towns which the Chnt-
terer has seen this peasrm were worn
Friday evening for the first time.

Mmes M..T. Anderson, Arthur T,etts,

H.J. Whltley, Charles Hanchett, Misses
Martha Stewnrt and B.Knudson and It.
J. Whltley. George Hiinna. Charles
Hanchett, ('. K. Hoa* and S. S. Ander-

son received the RUf'Sts.• The Venetian ILnriles1orchestra played
throughout the evening. W C. Patter-
son and Mrs. IT. J. Whltley led the
grand march. Mrs. Whltley wore a
handsome Paris Rown of white aconr-
dlan pleated chtffon nnd duchess lace.

Several merry pnrtles gathered around
the dinner tables previous to the recep-

tion hour.
Mrs R. A. Rendrtll and her daughters,

Miss Daisy and Miss May Bell Rendali,

entertained a larpo party. The table,

set In an alcove, was deenrated In a
beautiful vlnlet rolor scheme. "Violets
and maidenhair ferns formed the. cen-
terpiece and corsage hnunuets of the
blossoms tied with tulle marked the
places. Violet shaded candelabra ndded
to. the effect. Covers were laid for

fourteen guests.
Miss Belle Wiley was hostess at an-

other table and her Kuests included Mr.

nnd Mrs. a. B. Adams, Mrs. Frei
Meyer, Miss Cope, Dr. Pepper and
Messrs. Young and Stamm.

Covers were, laid for sixteen at a
beautiful table at which Mr. and Mrs.

B. C. Pauly and Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
Wilson were.the hosts and hostesses.

Scarlet and green were the colors used.

The tatie centerpiece wa3 of liberty

roses and ferns, and red candles bright-
ened the whole. Places were marked
with cards bearing sketches of rose-

buds for Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Simp-
son, Mr.and Mrs. Kinney, Mr.and Mrs.

Arthur J. Waters, Mr. and Mrs. \V. G.
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. Pauly, Miss Lewis, Earl Lewis
and Mr.Klauber.

JMr. and Mrs. Letts entertained n
party of which Francis Murphy was a
popular

'
member.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Patterson were
among others who entertained at din-

ner.

Miss Belle WileyLizzie Gregory, Maud Evans, Jes3le
Edmiston, Elsie Kinnisten, Lottie Ken-

t.dall, Clara Andrews, Marie Ballou,
Emily Washburn, Bertha Evans, Lilian
Lowell, Mrs. Frank Kendall and Mrs.
Sturdy.

One 'of the most delightful affairs of

the week was a dinner given by Miss
Marie Ballou at the beautiful home of

Dr. E. A. Ballou of Thirtieth place to

announce the engagement of Miss
Kataherlne E. Kendall and Lyman F.
Trumbull of San Francisco. The grueßts

were received in the drawing room,
which was brightly decorated with red
roses, ferns and hundreds of tiny red
hearts. The dining room adjoining was
In green and white. Covers were laid
for sixteen. Decorations for the table
were suggestive of the occasion. The
place cards \u25a0 were five dainty hearts,
which, when united, formed an appro-
priate toast. The centerpiece was a
large bouquet of white chrysanthe-
mums and two large white satin
hearts were suspended over the renter.
During the dinner hour each guest was
presented with a whito heart, in the
center of which were miniature cards
announcing the engagement. The even-
ing was spent In playinghearts and the
toasting of marshmallows over tiny
candles was the closing feature. Those
present were the Misses Katherlnn
Kendall, Louise White, Ella Edmlston,

Announced at Dinner

champion sister, Miss May Sutton. Tho
bridegroom is of English birth and has
extensive interests incertain Mexican
mining properties. Mr.and Mrs. Hope-
Doeg willspend a short time at Santa
Barbara and willreside in Los Angeies
for a time, though it is probable they
willmake their home finally In Mex-
ico.

The dining room willbe In charge
of Mrs. A. Formaneek, assisted by
Mmes. Kock, Hammond, McDonad and
Cross. Mrs. T. A. McMacken will be
In charge of the ice cream booth, as-
sisted by Mmes. E. Emme and Kcrs-
ner.

The Young Ladles' sodality and the

church hall, commencing Thanksgiving
day. The women of this parish, under
the direction of the pastor, Rev. M.
McAuliffe, have made a record for
themselves In the past which they bid
fair to outdo in the coming event.

Plan Thanksgiving Fair
Thfi women of the Sacred Heart par-

ish are preparing to give a three days'
bazaar and Thanksgiving dinner In the

Murray-Christian Wedding

. The wedding of Miss Elsie Christian
and Roy C. Murray will take place
this evening at the United Brethren
church, corner Pico and Hope streets.
The ceremony willbe performed at the
conclusion of the church service. The
church has been prettilydecorated with
flowers and greenery, white chrysan-
themums being used abundantly. The
bride willbe attended by Misses June
Hayson, Maud Miles and Elizabeth
Bchopper, while the groomsmen Include
Messrs. Eugene Christian, E. A. Mur-
ray and G. F. Murray. Rev. J. Ij.
Parks will officiate and music will be
In charge of Miss Rea Parks.

After the ceremony a wedding supper
willbe given for the bridal party and
relatives at the bridegroom's home.

Mr, and Mrs. Murray will leave at
once for Santa Barbara, where they
will spend a short honeymoon, after
which they will be at home at 1323
West Twenty-second street.

Ethel In honor of her tenth birthday
Tuesday evening. A program of music
and readings was given and the games
dear to all childish hearts were
played. The email guests marched to
the dining room, where a prettily dec-
orated supper table awaited them. The
guests were LillianNelson, Vera and
Krva Fayles, Ruth Dunn. Lotus Saiers,
Josephine and Nannie Saiers, Emma
Hanna, Gretchen Brown, Fern and
Delma Cutner, Ina and Cordina Deck-
er and Master Karl Nelson.

Mrs. Decker was assisted by her
cousin, Miss Edith Duncan, and by
A. i;.Hoffman.

day party for their little daughter

Beautiful Children's Party

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Decker of 2320
Hunter street gave a Hallowe'en birth-

Miss Violet Button, the -charming
daughter of Captain and Mrs. A. D.
Button, was married at 8 o'clock last
evening to Harold llopo-Doeg, the
ceremony taking place at the Sutton
home, corner of Mountain street and
11111 avenue, Pasadena. Rev. William
McCormlck, rector of AllSaints EpUco-
pal church, officiated and only the Im-
mediate relatives of the two young
people were present. The bride Is
known throughout the state an an
accomplished young woman and her
reputation as a. crack tennis player
la second only, to that of her world's,

Miss Violet Sutton a Bride

Mrs. Arthur Letts
—Photo by Marceau.
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Monday's Special
Inducements

Important Silk News
$1.25 Peau de Cygnes $1

A Bilk we do not hesitate to recommend for hard service. It cannot
split or crack, the dye la pure, there's a total absence of dressing or

'

"loading"; therefore, no wrinklingor muftßlng.
Twenty pieces inall the popular shades for street wear. Change*,

able black and blue, black and green, black and brown, black and red',
tan and blue, tan and green and tan gray, besides all the pretty, soft,
delicate shadlngs for evening costumes— pinks, blues, lavenders, tur-
quolse, etc. Regular $1.26 values.

Tomorrow $1.00 a Yard

Fancy Moires $1.00
The season's most popular fad for waist or coat suits is undoubtedly
the silk moire velours. Our line embraces the newest effects in shot
and changeable plaids, checks, Btrlpes and self-colored rings and dots.
It's one of the few silk fabrics designed expressly for winter costumes.
Allthe rich, dark colors are represented. 20 Inches wide, yard $1.00.

Extra Values in Woolen
Dress Goods

The styles, the weaves and the textures we mention below are among;
this fall season's best productions, and there are values here that we

'

willnot be able to duplicate. Should investigate tomorrow.

Black and Colored Wools
at $1.00

TAMISE CLOTH PLAIN PANAMA
PRUNELLA SHADOWCHECK PANAMA
HENRIETTA JACQUARD PANAMA
CHEVIOT SICILIAN
DRAP D'PARIS BRILLIANTINE
CREPE DE PARIS CREPELLA

'
CHIFFON VEILING MOHAIR

Black and all the popular colors, 44 to 56 Inches wide, at, yard, $1.00. '

Cream Woolens $1.00
FINE MOHAIRS FANITA
TAMISE .ISn CREPELLA
CHIFFON VEILING FRENCH SERGE
BATISTE . STORM BERGE

40 to 44 inches wide, qualities you would expect to pay *< jv*v.
one-twenty-five for, at, yard «pI.UU

Desirable Dress Trimmings
$1 to $5 Qualities at, yard 50c

We will close out tomorrow at the above astonishingly low figure
twenty-five or thirty pieces of some of this year's most wanted dress
trimmings; styles we have sold this and the just past season from

$1.00 to $5.00 a Yard
Many of them are now at the very zenith of their popularity; all are
eminently suitable for the decoration of the Fall and Winter gowns,
coats, jackets, etc.

Persian bands and edges are in the majority; all widths, all the
pretty oriental colorings, rich embroideries on taffeta or chiffon
grounds, many soft, delicate shadlngs for evening costumes. It's a
chance you will not get soon again to secure like styles at so sensa-
tional a figure.

$1.00, $2.00, $3.00 and Up to $5.00 Qualities
Tomorrow 50c yard

Fine Underwear Reduced
$4.50 Union Suits <£O (\f\
Tomorrow, Each tp«_J.W

Allwool, winter weights, the famous "Sterling" goods. Most perfectly
finished and fittingknit undergarments made. Regular $4.50 grades
tomorrow, each, $3.00.

Better come early before sizes are broken.
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A Dollar a Week Will
Dress You in Style

Beautiful Souvenir Gifts
Plantinette Engravings

Every woman who visits our store this week willbe
presented with one of these beautiful plantinette en-
gravings. The line includes a variety of choice sub-
jects and is a token of our appreciation of your visit.
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